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Tbeloardconvene<lat9A.H.vtththafollovtna•-•Upruant:
Hu1n. l . H. Coopar, Pruldent of theloard, Prutdlna; w. A, h...att• ,
Roberts. Clllf>b•ll, Cbarlu E. l)anllt, J . H. llcWudn, Paul Sanden, Win·
chuurSaltb, Robert L. Stoddard aidT. WllburThornbUt. Otban preunt
...ra1. r .Pool1 , l. C.ld,.ard1,W.L.W1tklnt,1ndG.E.Het*. C.11. Nutt
"Hpr uant for1dL1cuulonof!xt1n1lon-ttlrtlndH. A. WU...,,,.u
pruantduriqtbtconelderatlonofthtbudg•t.

~.1~r:1~~e~o~•*o~h;1rai"::~:.~f ffil~e~:lc~=h1~~:dl~~7 .
Tbera ... ranocorr1<:tlontor1dd1Clon1aidtherainute1...,raapproved.

Asrlcultural~~:Th1tthepen11tlure-ndedlnthe

report of tbeDepartaent ofrertlllur lnopecUonandAnaly•l•, lloly 1957, be
11pproved.

Asrlcultural~Sut-nt:lnrHponntoraquutaofcbtaoardattbt

llolrcbl5-et1n1, 1tudluhav1btanmad1ofthetpon11<>rthlppollciuoftha
!xtentlonServlc1 vith rt11rdcorad.lo1ndc1hvUionptogr- . Tbeuatudlu,
H tncorporaud ln U•• rtport of t!\4 l~t.,,•lon Str.rlct , ttUchad to ~HH
ktc-n<latlont, Junt 11, 19~7, Vlr• rtvl-d by tbe "3dcultural ~Ull
at the . . .uni on ll<ly 10. Thi c - i t t u alao ravllved the "Propoud Polley of
Cl-Coll•gtinlcgardtoR&dioandTdevialonPr<>&r-lnWblchtheCollega
bConcttrn..S ." Thia propoudpollcy . . 5iven"1th thelxtendonleport wu en•
don*<! by t he c - ittee for appr<>val by the loard .
~~llec-.endetion:Thattheloardapprovethe"Pr<>poaed

FolicyofCl-CollegelnRegardtolladloand?devlalonPr<>gr-ln
WhJ.chtheCollegelaConcerned"aotncludedlntharioponoftbeKxtenalonServloe.
J!!a!.!!Actlono:
(l)
the concluaion
Mnt beooede:
inurpnted u
ltaproduct,"
(2)

The rropo•ed Policy .... -.idad by adding the provitlon that at
of nacy c..-rclally •poneored proar• tll• folloving ..,nounc•·
"11>eprtaentat1onof thllpro1r•byCl-onColle1e l 1 not toba
an encloro•entbyCleGaonColle1•of theprogr-'1 tponeoror

Thepropoudpollcy,.Hadoptadu_,,ded,and

zj

{Jun<I 21, 1957 Contlnu•d)
(3) Th•Dlrectorofhten1lonw&1ln1tructedtonotlfyin111:1tlng
dl countyegentl andotberepproprhteExten1lonpenonnel of t l>apol1ch1
adoptedby theB<>erdincludingthe-n~ntuedopted.

Aorlcultunl eoc.l.ttee Sut-nt : Al u quuted e t t ba B<>ud -•ting of ltar1'h 15,
the hten1ionSentlce hu g ivencerdul con1ideretioo to the aohrilebilityof
having e•y•t. . .tlc rotetlonplen forcountyuten1lonpereonnel . k indic1ted
in the Ext..,slon Report, Ut1ebed to the CoDo>ittu Jl.ec.,..nd1tion1, JW>e 2l,
19 ~7 , normal t\U'1>0Ur provldeo for e con1iderable _,,;nt of rototlonor tran1 fere
fna one county to another. A 1y1t-tlc pion iiOuld be very cimber..,_ to ad•
m.inilterinconjunctlonwithnono.al turnover, and en lnvutigUlon reveel1 tha t
noothe r1teteorterritoryhu11y1t.....,tlcrot1tlonplan.
The Agrlculturel C..-lttee revie""d the l:xt..,1ton itq>Ort on rotation
of countyexten1ionperoonnet end did not con1 ider H edvhebletout1hl11h
e1y1c-...cicrote tlonplan.

Asriculturel eo-ittee llflcoaotmdetlon: That the Soard endoru the preeent
prectlceeofthehtentionSenticeontrenlfenofcountyuten1ionperoonnel
11ndthete1y•t-UcrotltionplannotbeuteblUhed.

Asricultuul C.:-Uttee Statement : The eo-ittu revl ewed carefully the p euon•
nelnc-detlon1nfth1Exten1tonS1ntlceconcernlngdi1trictegent1anden·
doucd for approv•l of the &>•rd the reco-nded n p h c - U for Kr. J. T. Luer
•nd!lr . A. H.ll•r<l. The~ttee pruent edtotheB<>ardtbereq~u tofllr .
llutt forclerHicetionon the loc•tionof exten11ondlltrict agents.

(1) That to nphcellr. J . T. Leurvho ls retirlngJune30, 1957,
Kr. Frankltn !lac• haru be appointed E"'ten1ion District Agent for the PH Dee
Dhtrict dhctiv• July l, 1957, •• r ec,,_nded by the Dlrector of hten11on.

(2) Tb.et to r ephc•Kr. A. II. W•rdvho h r •tirl.ngJune JO, 1957,
!Ir. D. AultlnSballeybe •ppolnte dhton•ionDhtrict Ag..,t for t he.Savannah
==~~~l:~trict effective July I, 1937, •• rec-ded by th• DJ:uctnr of

Locatlon2!Dhtr1ct!&!!!!!.: Conotdeutlonwu given to the locetlonofthedh·
trlct • gftDUmid !lr. Coope rpr. .•nUdtbaoptnlon1ofKr . YoungsndKr. Brown
vhovere eb1ent f...,.the . .etlng. (Suhhibit Ant1tbad)
Bosrdl<ction: I t WUMOVed, uconded, andpuoedunanl.c>u1lythlte1tb rupee•
ttve dhtrict agent re1lde in the dinrict for which he i i responalble .

Agriculture! eo-J.ttee ~:
Tlwlt, &I recownded by the Director
of Exten1ion, 111u Seille A. Purce b e eppoint1d St1te -.1tutton
AgeM e ffecttveJulyl, l957torepleceM111 Juan1Ul!.Neelywt>Ollutlrlng
dhcttve JuneJD, 1957.

2G

(June2l , l957COntlnud)

t.arlc11lt11ra1 C.O-lttu~:
tpp1"0vodbytbt&oord:

That th•

follovln1~ndniono

'<>•

Thot • n.., po11tlon of St•t• 4-H Club Asent be u t.t>lithf,d and
Hr. JohnlloyctWllll- oppolntod to thil poolt1ontfhcttvt July l, 19 ~ 7.
(I)

{Z)

Thot contingent upon 1ufflcient lncr-.ot of 3 {c) 2 Pono llnd

-Devolo~ntfW'ld1forl957 - L958thotono"poolt lono f Spoci•lhtln

~·~~:"!~~;~.~~ ;.~eo:c:"1ltlon of llouu
~Actlon :

ll!!' JI_.

furnilhlog Spoclollot bo u t obll1hod

Approved.

~tl!!!?!!.

o_,notrotlon hhn&lon Pe raonnel

~~

!lfil

~Cl.....,n

Asrlcul<unl c - ittu ~: The c-tttee rrl'lewed the Infonoatlon
Pertoinln1 toAdodnlatrotlonof_D_,n1tratlonWorl<, n c entcorn•pondenct
b• h •Hn Dr. Henry l . s1. . ond Hr. George~ . Hutt, • """' rehou from locl< Hlll
concerninatberetlr - ntofH.i u J11ontt•Heely,•nd•l•<<•r from Hr.forsuoon,
Pederolhtcntlon ~nhtntor toHr.N11tt,01thuelt-weuauboolttod"lth

tht !.x t tntlon hport.
Asrkulturd~~:
Tluieo..!.ttuendoraedfor opproval of
tbo!.ou<lthe reco-ndotlonoftheExten1lonSe rvice (l)Tbotall -!lelmn
• <ntlonl><t enolonPeroonnelotRocl<HUlbotran1forndtoCl-nbyAugu1tl,
1957, end oho re..-ndod (2) That ln tho uliir-nt of untu· vocou<I ln t i..
~~l~IC~~~~!ority ho 3ivon to D-.na trotion pe r ooond movi ng fr.,.

~ ~:

The loud odopted the r e co-..d1tion1 11nonl.,111ly and deel gnot ed •
co-.itteecon1i1tingofthePrealdentoftheCOllege,thoV!cePr u ldentfor
Dr1"e l _ . ,t, and theDlrectorofhten• lonto . .ko11pectoltrlptollo<:l<Kill
ond lnfonoDr. Kenry l , Sl. . , Pruldent oflllnt hropCol hg• , of t Mohove action
of tho! Boord prlortotl- of 1 pru1 rehau onthl• actloo .

"8rlcultuul~~:TbaC...lttuando rH<lfo r opp""°"ol

oftheBoordtharo..-ndotlonthotKr. Ben!,,....ndGoodale, P\"Ofeoaorof
Lalrylng , be appolntedHeodofthe D•lryDaport- ntaffectlveJulyl, 19S7to
replocellr. J.P. L'""'t•r"ho llretlrln1on J11ne30 , L957 .

Asrlcultuul c-tttee .!!!l!:2.!S.: At tha -•Ung of the A&riculturol eo..J:ttee on
lloy20,Dr.J.H. Cochron,StatoEntomologilt,ondDr. ll . H. Epp1,Stot1
P1thologi1 t, proH ntod a reportontheA<.t!vlt!u of thaS..uthC1rolln1stau

g:~,!~·~~·;~:~h!~~~~~:: :n~:~~:~n0~ft~o~:h!:" s:;i.e:er!o~t=~::~

Put

Inelohoutlngon the1li-eogr1phed repon Dr. Coehron ondDr. Epp•

:::c:!~~: ~:.:-:f

~:::~::-~::.~~~:::,,:y f~!:dv::1:::/:~t:~: :':::~~ad

..
d::.:l
Corolln•. Thoypointedouttb&ttbou lnfutotlon1-r1 not founduntll dt"ft r
t bot 19S7 - 1953h»d1•< nquuta""'n 1uboolt Ud ondth.lt tho.-. ..u onurg.,.t nHd
of fund& to . .tchfa do rel fundl lncorry!ngouttMqu&rontinoprogr•.
Agrlsu!turol ~ Ruo...,.dotlon: Tht c-ttto • ndoued for opp.,;vol
oftht&oordtht r t -ndo tlonthottbtGovtrnor l>trtquu to<lto•upply the
$14 , 099 nu d t d for the 19~7 llitch.,.td progr• from hit contl ng•ncy fund .
~~:

Tbe&ouddesidedthet&neHortbo.adotop\"O"ldtthonacuury

fund• fromtbebudgot of tbo A3rkulturol !>q>ert-nt Stotlonandtbot the
Governornotbereq uaotedat t hla t l - to provlda fui:id1 fro.hhcontlngenc y fund .

.l.griculturalc.-.itteaReco. . . nd a tiono: Theec-J.tt eaendoru dforconaidera 
tion of tha aoard the r ec..-ndationa (•) that the Crop Put Jludget be Ht up
H a uporate it""' in the Cl-on Coll ege Budget Rllq_uen «i the Leghhtuu for
the fi •cd yu r 1958-1959 and (b) tbe t adequ.ce fund• he req_uuted to oupport
the progr-that are byhwtba r u pona ibil:ltyoftheSoutbCorolinaState
CropPeatCO<llll.iuion .
lnendouingtbeurec-ndetion•forcon • ldtration,
the.l.gri oulturalCo.oitteerequu tedthe Collageauthorltiutoclarifythe
intentdthe rec-detion1,upeciallywlthragardtotheinta rpretation
of U ttlngup the Crop Pu t Budgat"u euporeteitem."
~~:Th elle c,,_.,ndation 1vereapprovedviththecl • riflc • tion u

rec,,_nded by college e uthoriti u that th& following entriea ba adopt ed
under"Divhionlludget" (u lhtedonPage 397 in the January 1957 edition of
theSouthCa roUna Stetalludge t u a ubolittedbyThe SteteBudget and Cont...,!
aoard) wlthotberportlonaofthe budge t re q_uu t o tobeto><l ifie d 101a to
~:~~o:;•h tbeu . . jor divhlon • of the budga t r equuta for the lxperi-nt

f.

.l.c!minhtrationandCl-on5tation
Co.. tlxperi..entSUtion
EdiotoExp e ri..,ntStation
Pu DH Experiment Station
SandhillExpa rimentSUtion
Truck!xpe rimentSUtlon

::

~:~ ~:~ ~~£1mion

1.

Soll Tuting

b.
d.

Agricultur&leo...itteellec
nda tion:
Sinca tbelloordof Tru.Cee1 i i required
byla wto" • . • deaigna.tenotoverflve-eroo!Hidbo a rdvho 1hallconnltu<•
and b e known u the State Crop Pea t Cooomiuion of South Caro Uno ••. ", a nd .tnce
the.l.griculturolCO<llll.itteeho1 been 1erv ingo•the C...,pPH tc.-J.Hton,th•
eo-l.tteere~nd1thotthalloardconflrmtbe.l.gdcultuuleo-J.tteaa•"tha

StateCropPeateo-J.Hlonof5outbCorol1u . "
!£!!!!.~ :

Approved.

~.l.cUon:

Theaoard ea tlhliohed a•a policythat,vho repo u ible ,the
.l.<lminhtution l.n r a.,,,_nding penonnal a ppoint-nu to tlt.o lloard uco-nd
twoor.,.,reindivtdua l • lnord e rofprofe rence.

~!!!.!.!£I.c.-J.tt u Stat - nt:Dr.O.P.Rhyn e ,Headoftha ltod ai:n

Languoga Department, h retiring on June 30, 1957 . Thi 1 deport- nt hu 1lw1y1
been1-llrithonlyoneother-ninthadepart-ntatth•preoent ti- and
the adooin1otrativedutleoofth• d • p1rtmentbead a rencnainal. Forthioreooon
con•ideutlon ha• been given to the queotionofvhetherornot tba depa rt-.nt
1houldb e continuedand a newheadappol.nted. Theonlyother-nintheda 
p a rt- nt, whlle a goodtu cher, i • notquo llfledforprooootlontotlt.ora nkof
beadofthadapartment, andourga nara lconclulionhtha t - connot juotl.fy
1oeparo tedeport-ntofltodernL11nguagea .
c.-J.ttHlleco...end.cion :

[nthe inter01 tofincre01ed econoiay11nd e fflci a ncy

ofopeution,ithr~ndedtbatthaDepanmentofllodei:nLanguageobecom 

binedviththe!nglhhDeportmentunderthe titleof"Depart- ntof~nglhh
11ndllodernL8'1guagu" ondthepruent b ead of the!nglt•hDep a rtment becon
<lnu•d a• headof tbenewdeportment.

(Juna2l,l9S7C0<1tl<1ued)
ll!!!ll -

~!!!.l!.!!!!!!!D<lpart-.it!!.[llechanlcofillivdraullc•

~~;;~~::;;r:m:.~ili:~~~:~l~!:~;.~~:#:~~;:~;;:~;~~~g~g~ :~~~s~~~:
in the..,,rk and thedeparnientel Cltle ofllecharlico andHydraullc • h"" longe r

~n b::::~·~ .~~:~: c ~:., e:r~~:r!::r~~ 1

:!::·of~:. c::.!:!!~~·~~:'..,,":~:·:~: ~::•

-•nlngto a lay.an a• well '" to en&lneare.
C:O-lttae Rec.-endatlon:

It h

r~ndad

that the n - of th<1 Dapa rt..,nt

~l~icobochangedtotheDepart..,ntof!ngl.na&ringllechanic•.

111.filActlon:

!!!!!!!·

Approved.

~LeavefilProfeuor~~£!!ll!!_

~.!'.2ll.s:!.~Stat-nt: ProfeooorD. D. Curtloioon•lck
leavo fro.the college confined at theSouthCarolinaSanitori"'" forTubarcu
loUo at Statehrk. Wehaveconoultedrith tha phyolchn• at the oanitorhm
and they have DOC b" nabl e togivaa clear -cut U ti-teofwhe n Hr. Curth
n u b e able to return home. I t h hoped that h e will beavallahl e for teaching
::~~:~t!~ th• fell or in January 19~ but the euct t i - of hi l return lo inIn the p u t theBoardofTru.ceeohubeen.,1tconoldeute of
faculty-i,euri thextendedillneouoendthaAdminlotrationt o lnaccord
with1uchcon1Lde<ation . Pandinatbeutahl11-ntofnewandoyst-tic
1ickleavepollclu,endinaccordritbpollcleofollo,,.dinthe p'"tH
conteinedintheby-le,,.ofthe COlle&e,theAdmln!otretioncontinuedllr,
Curthonthopoyroll at half payeffectiveH.arch l, l9H. Thlo actionneedo
tob<1 confirmedbyth&Boatd"1dan a ctlontaken to authorize continuance
of ProfeuorCurtloon a h e lf-paybeoil .

(I) That theBoerdofTru1u u approvethe.,,.iniltretlve action
puttingProfuoorD.D.Curtl • onbalfpayl!archl,l9S7.

(2) The tProfuoorCurtlobegrant•doicklunathalfpayfor
oo lon1uloneuo . . rytotheeJ<tentofona.,nthatbalfpayfor ..chyear
ofhio . . rviceatCl..aonCollege.

Education&IPoUcyCoaaitteeStatement; APropoudTenurePl..,forthaAcademJ.c
.ndieuarchPacultleaweocon1ideredettbeH.aroh6..,etingoftheC.,..ittee
on Educational Policy and Studen t Affatro and with • ilghCOK>dlflcatiouw..
endorsed by the Co.Utt ee for approval of the Board. llovever, con• lderatlon of
the Te nure Planwao pootponedby theBoardritb the r•'l,UUt that theJ.dalnlo•
tration propore • revt u d draft to lncorporau • uueotiono -de by .-beu of
the Board at the..., e tingonH.arch Handdiltrlbute ther<ovluddraft ... 11 in
• dvanc e oftheBoud . .a tln&onJun• 21.
The revtuddraft wu pre paredandweo revt.,,.donlley 20 bytbe
BoardC-tteeon!ducationalPollcy..,dSCudentAffaiu. The C-tteeen

:r:::i,~~= :~·~b~n~::/reoent

fo1;11 and copiu of the plan were diltribuUd

c.-tttee Reco-ndaticn: That the Propoud Tenure Plan for the Acad""1c a nd
ReuarchracultluofCl"""°nCollegoao dlotribuUd to thelloa.-donllay 2l
baepprovedbytholloard.
lloard ~: The c.-tttee on !ducetlonal Policy ond Stude nt Afhiro vu
te'l,UUCedtocontlnueaot udyoftheTenurePla n and prep arae revloiontnu
brhf • for..OI poui ble forcon• lder&tlonat theOctcber ...,ett ngof the Board.

~f2.!.illCosm1ttee Stat-nt;
Tha report of t)l.e v1•1t1n& co-.tttee
on t)l.e apprdHl of the 1uduf.t•progr•vud1otr1buted to--"•nof tile.
Boudonllay3 Hbacl<1round 1nfo...,t1on. Th1o report to b•in&g1ve.ncueful
cono1derationbytbeAdaf.n1otrf.t1onandbyvar1ouo groupo and 1nd1v1duallon
tbec-uo, oucbH t helducat1onalCounc1l, theGraduaueo-J.uee,andtbe
dapartaentodoingsuduat•,.,,rk.

BHic to anyplannin1orenyact1onconcerning1ndueta""'rkf.t
Cl-oniothedetena1nationofanoff1c1alattltudeandpol1cyto111idethe
diroctlonof plann1'41, organhin11, andd.vdoptn11 the graduat•progr• . Pint
tnord•rofi"l'Ortencehtbeutal>Uol.entofthebuicintent;conH<jU&otly,
a baotc u=-ndetion lo oubio.ltted "1th the undeutanding tlle.t, 1f i t 11
approved, i"'Pl-nt1ngrec,,_ndetion1 will llte.rbe 1uboaitted involving
adaliniotutive or1aniution, library improv-nto,and other -tten dh
cuned 1nthe ourveyc-1ttu roport.
eo-J.ttH~:Tlultlntheopiritofthereportandrec,,_nd.Cion1

oftheourveyconoultantoontbegraduatepro1r•the8oardofTru1teeo n 
preu ito lnteMion ond c - t the tnnttution to a policy to -inUln, improve
and ..,hr&• 1raduato ""'rk n Chaoon .
~~:Approved.

Develol!""'nt eo...ttue ~: At tha Februery Ill meetin1 of the Cosmittu
on Develo-nt and Public Rehtion1 , • report vao 1ubmtted concerning the
mll0berofopon1oredreoearchproject1be1ngcarriedonbytbevar1ouoocb<>olo
of the college, and of a conference with Dr. Henchel H. Cudd, Vice Pnaident
forReoearchendDevelo-t,-ricanVhconCorporation. Dr.CuddrecOOl
_,,dedDr . S. C. 0$burn, Jr., oo op•raonquoUfied for the pooHionof
DlroctorofSponsondReourch, and tndtcned th.at heatghtbec.,.. intaruted
in joinlo1 the Cl-.m otaff . The follovin& U a o..-.ory of action• •ub 
nquently taken:
(I)

Dr.Ogburniopri-rily1nterutedinnrvin&u0.enof•
Heh not interUt•d tn becoa.in& a Director of Sponaored

;::~::~:.Sob<>ol.

(2) Dr. Cuddrecentlyr..,_ndedDr. P. IC.. Cat.way , Director
of the ~n&inening lxper1-ent Station •I Geor1ta Tech, who lo planning to
retire fromth•lxp•rl-nt Station dfect1va July l to return to theScl>ool
ofCh ... totryH•-•roft)l.efaculty. Dr.CalowayhuvioltedCl-on
andlointarute4inbecoa.in&DiroctorofSponooredlteuarch.
(3) llealoointarvh,..dColonellldterL. l!acLochl..,, fro•
l!aryland,wbc>ilretirin(lftoeactivedutyvithth•Ar-yonJulyl. lie
donotfeeltbatColonelllacLac)l.lani1quelifl adforth1•po•1tion.

Acollege-v1deprogr•ofoponooredruearc)l.1o1mpr&cticeluntil
certetnbHicpolicydeci1iono are-de. O.cloton•arenecuuryv1t)l.rupect
toth•h'!'l-tationofruearchactivitieointboHdepart.entovb.L:haro
now,or1houldbe,engagedinte•Hrchprogr- . AquelifiedDiroctorof
SponooredReourchv1ll render invaluebh urvtcetothe aced-.tc end ruearch
facultieo indevelop1ngfuturephno, andcoordin.Cin1aooundreoeerchpro1r•
ofthiotyp•.
Tbedecialonoof the Board concernin&thedevdopmentof the graduate
prosr•v1ll)l.aveadefinitebeortn1ont)l.•d.v-101"""ntofecollege-wida
prosr-ofoponaoredreoeercb. Graduate...,rkandoponlOredruurch)l.avaa
definitauhtiono)l.lponeto theothar andnelthar cenbedev.toped to any
1renextentv1tboutthedevel,,_toft)l.eot)l.ar .
Rec,,_ndet1ono !!.! E!!. ~ 2!! Devoloement .!!l!l. Public ll<!ht1ono: ln con
oldering th• iq>orUnce of 1raduate,.,,rk aovell u th• reht1ono)l.ipbet.,...,
the 1raduate progr• end a pro3r• of oponaored reHarch, the c.-J.ttee aade
thefollov1ngraco-ndationotot)l.eSoer<!:

_J

30
(June 21, 1957 Continued)
(1) That the implementation of a sound graduate p rogram and a program
of sponsored research be given high priority for development by the institution.
(2) That the policy of a faculty-student ratio of 1: 16 not apply
to graduate instruction.
Board Ac tion: The recommendations were approved with the understanding that
the Board be kept informed o f the employment of faculty members when the
faculty-student ratio of 1: 16 is not applied as a control.
Additional Board Action: To implement further the development of the Graduate
Program and the Program of Sponsored Research, the Board (1) authorized em

ployment of a Dean of the Graduate School, (2)

authorized employment of a

Director of Sponsored Research, (3) authorized the employment of a Director of
Sponsored Research who would also serve as Acting Dean of the Graduate School
i f such a combination is considered feasible by the Administration, and (4)
asked the Administration to take some definite steps under these authorizations
by October 1, 1957.

Item !.§..

Nuclear Science and Nuclear Education

Report of Clemson Staff Committee: The report of the Nuclear Science Conunittee
concerning Nuclear Education as reviewed and endorsed by the Administration
and the Committee on Educational Policy and Student Affairs was submitted to
the Board as attachment no. 4 to the Committee Recommendations, June 21, 19 57.
Development Committee Statement: At the October 29 meeting of the Board, a
basic program of instruction and research in nuclear energy was approved. It
is contemplated that the nuclear education program will lead to the awarding
of graduate degrees in both nuclear science and nuclear engineering. The Board
authorized the Schools of Engi n eering and Arts and Sciences to employ additional
staff members as required to inaugurate this program beginning in September,
1957, when additional coursEs in nuclear technology will be offered as senior
electiv es.
The Atomic Energy Commission has just approved our request for
$99,0 50 subject to acceptance by the College. This is the entire amount for
which Clemson is qualified at this time. The total amount available to each
accredited institution is $350,000.
A Board of Trustees policy decision is needed with respect to the
long-range implementation of the nuclear science program.
Joint Recommendation £! the
Committee : That the report
Board as a policy guide for
nuclear science and nuclear

Educational Policy Committee and the Development
of the Clemson Staff Committee be approved by the
the Administration in implementing the program in
studies.

Board Action: The Board approved the reconnnendation and accepted with thanks
and appreciation the grant of $99,050 by the Atomic Energy Commission.
Recommendations £!. the Development Committee:
(1) The College must pay the sales tax, transportation and installa
tion costs of the equipment covered by the Atomic Energy Commission grant. It
is recommended that funds to cover these necessary costs be made available from
appropriations applicable to the fiscal year beginning July 1.
(2) Mr. Roger Milliken has approved the expenditure out of his
$30,000 gift to the College of up to $7 ,500 to cover the cost of graduate
instruction in nuclear technology for two presently employed staff members,
and $1,500 to cover, on a matching fund basis, the cost of sending two addi
tional staff members to an eight or twelve weeks summer course sponsored by
the Atomic Energy Commission. It is r e c ommended that these men b e selected
and authorized to b egin this training this swmner. Also, that an appropriate
agreement be ent e red into with each individual concerning his obligation to
return to the Clemson faculty in the nuclear science program.
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(3) That a qualified person be employed to direct this program
beginning September 1, 1957.
(4) It is recommended that funds to continue the implementation
of this program in the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1958, be determined by
September 1 5 , or when the Comptroller specifies, to enable him to present

this budget item as a new program to the Budget and Control Board.
Board Action:

·

Approved.

President's Re commendation: That a new department be established in the School
of Engineering under the title of the Nuclear Engineering Department to be
headed by a Professor of Nuclear Engineering who shall be designated as Head of
the Department.
Board Ac tion:

Item

!.2.·

Approved.

Fund Development

Development Committee Statement : Since January college authorities have met
with representatives of leading, nationall y -recognized, fund-raising organiza
tions, including the American Ci t y Bureau, Chicago; Ketchum, Inc . , Pittsburgh;
Tamblyn & Brown, Pierce Hedrick & Sherwood, Marts & Lundy, and John Price Jones,
all of New York City.
Before a fund development program can be undertaken with reasonable
assurance of success, a great deal of very detailed planning and organization
must be completed, and a tremendous amount of spade work done in the area of
public relations .
It is estimated that a minimum of six months will be required, with
very concentrated effort, to projec t a total Clemson development program
looking ahead for a period of 25 to 30 years . The development of such a program
includes a projection of total student enrollment by schools and departments,
and also the necessary faculty, staff, buildings and equipment .
Clemson'· s needs can be translated into financial requirements. A
determination of the needs that can be financed from existing incomes and
those which will require financing from other sources will become readily
apparent.
The projected program must then be sold to, and enthusiastically
accepted by, the Administration, faculty and students, the Board of Trustees,
Clemson Alumni, key members of the state government and, finally, the public
generally.
Concurrently, it will be necessary to prepare a listing of the various
constituen cies to be called upon to provide the additional funds . The leader
ship to direct the fund raising effort and the organization of solicitors must
be developed.
The success of this program will finally depend upon public support
of Clemson College. The Administration must provide the leadership, the Board
of Trustees must formulate supporting policies, and every representative of the
College must contribute to a good public relations program.
Clemson College must accept a tremendous responsibility for the con
tinued growth and economic development of South Carolina . During the next 25
years, unless something unforeseen develops, enrollment demands will double.
Our ability to meet this challenge will depend in very large measure upon the
development of public support and financial resources considerably beyond
present day levels.
It is felt that the American City Bureau is best suited to assist in
this program. Services of this organization for a six month period will cost
approximately $21,000.

._,,1
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Recommendations Q! the Development Committee:
(1) That the American City Bureau be selected as the organization
to assist in this program.
(2) That the program be initiated as quickly as the necessary funds
to pay for the services of American City Bureau are available.

)

.

(3) That a Director of Fund Development not be employed until the
long-range plan has been completed and the actual fund development effort,
other than our alumni annual giving program, is ready for launching. The
American City Bureau will assist in the selection and training of a person to
fill the position.
~

Action:

Approved.

Development Committee Statement: As directed by the Board at the March 15
meeting, an appli c ation was filed with the State Budget and Control Board
requesting authority to issue revenue bonds amounting to $1,350,000 for:
1.
2.

3.

Women's Dormitory (100 rooms)
Housing for Married Students
(100 units)
Houses for President and Vice
President

550 ,000
650 ,000
150 ,000

Total

$1,350,000

In addition , a request was made of the Ways
sponsor legislation authorizing this construction and
totaling $2,500,000. The Coumittee agreed to sponsor
but included a provision which 1N0uld restrict housing
male and married students.

and Means Committee to
the issuance of bonds
the necessary legislation,
construction to faculty,

Following this legislative action, the applications previously filed
with the Secretary of the Budget and Control Board were returned for revision
to comply with the requirements of the Act. The items in the revised application were listed as follows:
1.

Housing for Married Students
(100 units)

2.

Houses for President and Vice
President

Total

$

700 ,000

150,000

850,000

Recommendations Q! Development Committee:
(1) That housing- for married students and two residences be started
as soon as possible after authorization is granted, funds are available, and
plans and specifications have been completed and duly approved.
(2) That the Head of the Department of Architecture be asked for
recommendations in the employment of architects for future building programs.
(3 ) That factual information, which will _c l early indicate the need
for a girls• dormitory, be assembled and that steps be taken to create sufficient
legislative support to enable Clemson to proceed with the construction of a
girls' dormitory as early as practicable.
Board Action:

Approved.
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Additional Board Actions:
(1) It was moved, seconded, and passed that one architectural firm be
secured for the married student housing and a different architectural firm for
the two residences.
(2) That location of the two residences be approved by Perry, Shaw
and Hepburn, Kehoe and Dean, Master Planners.

I

Development Coumittee Statement:

(

On June 15, 1951, the Board approved the con

version of the Old Sheep Barn into a Little Theatre, using as far as po s sible the
faculty and students to do the work. The Class of 1916 had collected approxi 
mately $6,400 for this project. In the me antime, the Little Theatre Club de 
cided not to use the Old Sheep Barn and is now using the auditorium in the

Food Industries Building.
Mr. C. W. Lott, as an acting director of the Museum, is most anxious
to use the Old Sheep Barn for this purpose unti 1 a permanent Clemson Museum can
be established. Mr • .Lott has prepared a comprehensive plan for the renovation
of this building. In addition, he has very carefully , with t)le assistance of
numerous staff members, inventoried the wide collec t ion of museum pieces
owned by the College, and stored at various points on the campus. Mr. Lott's
plans include not only the proper preservation and display of the many valuable
museum pieces now owned by the College, but also for the expansion of this
project to include numerous items which will be made available to the College
when adequate facilities are available.
In addition to serving as a depository for present museum pieces,
the Sheep Barn would become a center of a ttraction and a show place for nu
merous current exhibits of the various departments of the College, on a rotating
basis. Mr. Lott believes that he can develop adequate physical help and finan
cial support to accomplish this mission.
Recouu:nendations of Development Committee:
(1)
of a Museum.

That the Old Sheep Barn be made available for the establishment

(2) That the Administration be authorized to complete plans and
specifications for this project, including cost estimates. In submitting cost
estimates, information as to source of fun ds will be indicated. It is under
stood that no appropriated funds will be used.
Board Action:

Approved.

Development Connnittee Statement: In March, the Conmittee designated by the
Board met with President Russell, and Messrs. Osborne and Sol Blatt, Jr., of
the University of South Carolina, regarding the stadium problem and the site
of the Clemson-Carolina game, beginning in 1960.
The results of the meeting were expressed in a letter from Dr.
to President Russell dated March 20, 1957.

~Poole

Reque s t 2! Mr. Brown: The Chai nnan of the Board referred to letters from
Mr. ~dgar A. Brown on May 27 and June 18, addressed to the Board of Trustees,
requestin g that the Board reconsider the previous deaision to play the Clemson
Carolina game on a home-and-home basis.
(See Exhibits B and C attached)
Board Action: It was moved, seconded and passed that the Board appreciated Mr.
Brown'·s letters and recognized his situation but cannot accede to his request.

._,;
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Development Committee Statement: The Permanent Improvements Bill, which in
cluded $300,000 for enlargement of Carolina Stadium, passed the House of
Representatives and was held up in the Senate Finance Committee. Since it was
expected that the Senate Finance Committee would not favorably approve the
bill, the Chairman appointed a committee of three Senators, Senators Legare
of Charleston, Dennis of Berkely, and Parler of Dorchester . Dean Walter Cox
has met with this conunittee and with representatives of the University. An

agreement has been r eached on a proposed bill which would take care of the

L

enlargement of stadia of both the University and Clemson. ~ To provide revenue
for amortizing a portion of the costs of these additional seats, both Carolina
and Clemson would be required to add a 25 cents surcharge for each ticket sold
for home football games.
The members of the Atlantic Coast Conference have agree to this
plan, and have waived their right to a 50% interest in the surcharges. Revenue
from this surcharge will be paid into the state treasury.
Reconmendation of the Development Cotmnittee: That since the bill to provide for
the enlargement of the stadia of the University and Clemson (R547, 8382) has
been passed by the General Assembly and approved by the Governor (June 18, 1957),
that plans be completed as soon as possible to provide the additional seats in
the Clemson Stadium not later · than September 1, 1958.
~Action:

Approved.

Additional Board Action: It was moved, seconded and passed (1) that the
engineering job on the stadium be done by the Clemson staff and (2) that this
project be undertaken under the jurisdiction of the Building Connnittee of the
Board with the connnittee granted power to act.

Item

ll·

Public and Alumni Relations

Development Connnittee Statement: During the past quarter, much effort has been
spent promoting a college-wide program of public and alumni relations. In recent
weeks faculty members have been assembled in small groups to hear a first-hand
presentation of plans for Clemson's development program and the necessity for
such a program. It is imperative that the faculty and staff of the College
fully understand and enthusiastically support the development efforts. For
solid faculty understanding, information concerning College plans which
directly affect the Clemson staff must be connnunicated to them. In this
connection, we plan to b egin publication of a campus newsletter in the
fiscal year beginning July 1.
We must bring about a thorough understanding and acceptance of the
future needs of Clemson College by all segments of the public. As additional
funds are available, additional staff members will have to be added to take
care of an expanding public relations program.
Reconmendation Q!. lli Development Conmittee: That the program of public and
alumni relations be expanded as rapidly as conditions dictate and available
funds permit. It is expected that additional funds for this program will be
derived as much as possible from alumni contributions .
~Action:

Approved.

Development Committee Statement: In accordance with Board instructions, -work
has continued toward a solution of Clemson's Hartwell Dam problem.
The Corps of Engineers is considering the plan approved by the Board
by Resolution dated April 3. The Chief of Engineers has advised there is nothing
further the College staff can contribute at present. The Corps understands that
the College staff is ready to cooperate in every way possible in line with the
policy of the Board of Trustees.
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The Department of Agriculture is rendering invaluable service by
making an independent study. We are assured that the Department of Agriculture
will continue to participate by working with the Corps of Engineers as long
as this c; ervice is requested, and that the Department will cooperate with us
independently in working out the most feasible plans for relocating operating
units based upon future agricultural research needs.
We have no indication at the present time as to when the Corps of
Engineers will render a decision or what their decision will be with respect
to the modified diversion plan referred to above.

Recommendation .Q!. t he Development Connnittee wi t h Mr . Thornhill Dissenting:
That the Administrat ion con t inu e its efforts in seeking a solution to this
problem in line with the policy of the Board of Trustees contained in the
Resolution dated November 28, 1956.
Board Action:

Approved with Mr . Thornhill dissenting.

Development Committee Statement: The firms of Watkins, Vc.o ndiver and Freeman
and Lock1N0od Greene Engineers have rendered considerable service over a long
period of time connected with the Hartwell Dam problem. In consideration
of these services and the l ength of time involved, the Committee on Development
and Public Relations at the meeting on May 27 authorized the College officials
to request invoices from these respective firms for services rendered through
June 30, 1957.
Reconnnendation £!. the Development Committee: That the invoices for services
through June 30, 1957, from Watkins, Vandiver and Freeman and Lockwood Greene
Engineers, respectively be paid from Land ... Use Funds with the intention that
the Land-Use Funds be reimbursed for the amount of these payments when the
Hartwe ll Dam settlement is received. These invoices amount to $7,681 . 18 for
Watkins, Vandiver and Freeman and $8,990 . 81 for Lockwood Greene Engineers •

.!!2!!!,!! Action:

~

li·

Approved.

Architectural Education and Campus Development

Development Committee Statement: Considered at the meeting of the Committee
on Development and Public Relations on May 27 was a statement on architectural
education. The statement emphasized the importance to the educational program
of coordination between instruction in architecture and the 11 design of our own
collegiate environment." Included was a suggested procedure for selecting
designs of future buildings and selecting architects on a 11 competitive 11 1 basis.
Recommendation of the Development Connnittee: The proposal outlined in "Archi ...
tectural Education and Campus Development at Clemson College 11 is endorsed by the
Committee for approval by the Board.
Board Action: Consideration of this recommendation was postponed until the
Oct'Ober meeting of the Board.

~

!!·

ll•

Policy Regarding Patents ,!!! Process Resulting from Research

~ ~·

~ · Brown

President's Statement: There is a need for a policy decision concerning patents
in process resulting from research by Dr. Brown. A letter from Dr . Brown re 
questing a policy decision and outlining a possible policy is quoted below:
May 9, 1957
Dr. R. F . Poole, President
Clemson College
Clemson, South Carolina
Dear Dr . 'Poole:
In one of my letters to you I stated that I would be glad to complete
the patents for the College that have progressed to the state of being
in application, and assigned to the College, and that I thought it
would be fair for me to assume the cost on the other developments that
might result in applications and have any patents granted in my name .

__j
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I would be glad to have this matter acted upon by the proper authori ..
ties of the College and have a statement concerning the decision.
Sincerely yours,
/S/

Hugh M. Brown

Hugh M. Brown, Dean
HMB:tw

P. S.

Even after I leave I expect to work with the industry to have
some of the ideas that are already patented adopted by the
industry and any royalties returned to the College. I should

be glad to promote them under the name of Clemson, if the
College wishes me to do so.
HMB

Board Action: It was moved and passed that Dr. Brown be permitted. to complete
the patents which have already been assigned to the College and that the Presi
dent be authorized to grant any reasonable Wishes of Dr. Brown With regard to
inventions and patents in process.

Report: Upon request of the Board of Visitors and by cordial invitation of
the Board of Trustees, representatives of the Board of Visitors appeared before
the Board in a special session. Representing the Board of Visitors were Mr.
W. L. Abernathy, Mr. G. M. Gregory, Mr. G. E. Hawkins, and Mr. G. P. McClenaghan.
Mimeographed copies of the report of the Board of Visitors were dis
tributed to members of the Board and the representatives amplified the mimeo
graphed report. The representatives also expressed their whole-hearted interest
in Clemson College and willingness to help Clemson in any way possible.
The report was received with a vote of thanks and appreciation and
the Board also expressed appreciation for the interest and willingness of the
Board of Visitors to assist Clemson in the future. Mr. Cooper asked the repre
sentatives to convey the appreciation of the Board of Trustees to the other
members of the Board of Visitors.

Item

.ll·

Policy 2!! Release

2!.

Financial Figures

~Action:

It was moved and passed that financial figures concerning
Clemson be released as information only With the approval of the Comptroller.

Item J.Q..

~

2!.

the Department

2!.

Industrial Arts

President's Recommendation: That effective July 1, 1957, Mr. D. C. Brock,
Associate Professor of Industrial Arts, be promoted to Associate Professor
and Head of the Department of Industrial Arts to replace Mr. J. L. Marshall
who is retiring on June 30, 1957.
~

Action:

Approved.

President 1 s Recommendation: That effective July 1, 1957, Professor Gaston Gage
be temporarily appointed Acting Dean of the School of Textiles and paid $100 a
month over and above his regular salary while he is serving in this capacity.
Board Action:

Approved.
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~

J.1.

Personnel Policies

President's Statement: On July 18, 1955, the Board approved a Statement Q!.
Personnel ~ and Principles which provided the Administration with the
broad framework for personnel relations and practices. Since that time, other
policies have been approved by the Board which have supplemented this original
statement. I submit f o r approval the specific Reconunended Personnel~
as attached to the Additional Recommendations, June 21, 1957 (Attachment No. 9).
These needed policies will clarify and strengthen existing practices and, when
coupled with other basic policies previously approved by the Board, will pro
vide a basis for the Personnel Manual.
President 1 s Re~oumendation:
be approved.
Board Action:

That the Recoumended Personnel Policies

presented

Approved.

Transition Policy 2!!. Hours 2£. Work, Holidays and Leave (in anticipa
tion of New Policies to be considered at the October meeting of the Board)

!!!!!! ll·

President's Statement: The Administration has prepared Recommended Policies on
Hours of Work, Holidays and Leave which will be forwarded to you in the near
future. I intend to recommend these policies for your approval at the October
meeting, but they will be forwarded to you at an early date so that you will
have ample time to study them before taking action.
These proposed policies will be designed to cover all employees
except the administrative officers reporting directly to the President, Deans
of Schools, Heads of Teaching and Research activities, Teaching and Research
Faculty, and Professional Librarians which will be covered in later recommenda
tions. In addition student employees, contract employees, standby employees,
and pick-up laborers have been excluded.
President 1 s Recommendations: In order to have sufficient time to provide for
an orderly transition, I recommend that new policies on Hours of Work, Holidays
and Leave become effective January 1, 1958. I further recommend that employees
eligible for Sick Leave benefits under the proposed new policies carry forward
on January 1, 1958, sick leave credits computed as follows:
One day of sick leave credit for each month of completed service
through December 31, 1957, less twelve days for each month in
which sick pay was recei v ed for extended absence due to illness
sick December 31, 1954, .Q!. ninety days, which ever is lesser.
Further, I recormnend that the policies on Annual Leave, regardless of what is
finally approved, provide for no carry-over into January 1958.
The above recommendations do not depend upon the adoption of the
specific recommended policies, but will allow us t o make an orderly and
reasonable transition to whatever policies are approved at the October meeting
by allowing employees to utilize current vacation accruals before the proposed
new leave plan is initiated.
Board Action:

Approved.

President 1 s Recommendation: Funds are available from State Appropriations
for the construction of additional sleeping quarters at Camp Harry Daniels in
Orangeburg County. We request authority to proceed with the project to the
extent that funds are available for this purpose.

!!Qfil Action:

Approved.
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Consideration Carried Fo r ward from the March Meeting:

The following extract

from the Minutes of the meeting of March 15 indi c ates the plan of the Board
to visit the site of the property which Mr. Asn ip would like to purchase for
the purpose of establishing a price for this property:
On November 1956, the Board of Trustees authorized the
College Administration to determine the value of a piece of College
land consisting of approximately 1/3 acre and located on Martin
Street and to deed the same to Mr. George Asnip upon his payment
of the price established .

The Administration received appraisals on this property
from three reliable independent real estate appraisers not connected
in any way with the College. The appraisals received were as follows:
Mr . James A. Stephenson
Mr . F. C. Anderson
Mr . I. N. Patters on

1,250.00
2,Q00 . 00
5,000 . 00

Advice Requested: We ask t he advice of the Board in the establish
ment of a price for this property .
Berard Acd.on 2!l. March !1= Consideration of this item was postponed
until the June meeting of the Board at which time the Trustees plan
to visit the site of the property.
Board Action:

Item

~·

Consideration continued .

Water Pollution Branch Laboratory

Board Action: The Board authorized College officials to enter into an
agreement with the Water Pollution Control Authority to cooperate in the
establishment of a Branch Water Pollution Laboratory for the analysis o f
water and other samples at the Coast Experiment Station, Sunmerville,$ . C.

President's Recommendation:
The Proposed Budgets for the fiscal year 1957 - 1958
were distributed by mail to all members o f the Board under date of June 9, 1957.
I wish to clarify the title of Mr . C. L . ~pting as it appears in the budget to
have this title remain as Acting Head of the Social Science Department and
similarly to have the title of Mr. H. M. Cox remain as Acting Head of the
Department of English and Modern Languages. I reconmend the approval of the
budgets as clarified.

!l£fil

Action:

~

Approved.

Society Meeting: Dr.
Meeting at Clemson, as invited
in June 1955, would be held on
objections to designating this
there were no objections .

Poole announced that the Newcomen Society
by the Board of Trustees and the Administration
October 29, 1957. He asked if there were any
day as Thomas G. Clemson Day at Clemson, and

Item 12.· Death 2£ Mr. Ben I· Leppard . The Board paused in its proceedings in
recognition of the loyal and faithful service of Mr. Ben T. Leppard as a
member of the Board from 1934 to 1938 and from 1947 until the time of his death
on April 6, 1957 . The Secretary was requested to express to Mrs. Leppard the
sincere sympathy of the Board in her great loss.
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Item !!Q_. ~ £!. !:!!:· Alexander McQueen Quattlebaum!£ the Board of Trustees.
The Board officially noted the election by the General Assembly of Mr. Alexander
McQueen Quattlebaum to membership on the Board for a f our - y ear term beginning
on January 20, 1958 . The Board expressed appreciation of Mr . Quattlebaum! s
past interest and activities on behalf of Clemson College and sincere con
fidence in his future contributions; and asked the secretary to write a letter
of official welcome to Mr . Quattlebaum.

Item .il_. Review 2! Press Re l eases 2!!. Board Meeting. Mr. J. E. Sherman re
viewed for the Board his proposed news releases concerning the meeting .

Resolution:
RESOLVED That all measures and recommendations made at this the
June 21, 1957 meeting which, according to the B)r -LB.ws, require a ro l l call
vote of nine or more members, be hereby adopted and confirmed, and that the
Comptroller be authorized to issue his checks for all expenditures authorized
at this meeting.
Board Action: The resolution was unanimously ADOPTED on roll call vote with
nine members present and voting "aye".

Item

il·

Adjournment .

The Chairman declared the meeting adjourned at 5: 15 p. m.

CORRECT:

G
4.·M: 'se:r!,

~~
R. M.

Coop~r,

President
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EXHIBIT A

June 18, 1957
Honorable R. M. Cooper, Chairman
Board of Trustees
Clemson House
Clemson, S . C.
Dear Bob:

It now looks more likely than ever that I will not be able to attend the Board
meeting Friday, as much as I would like to do so, especially after your nice
words on the telephone yesterday.

This is to remind you that if the Board approves the promotion of our County
Agent, Austin Shelley, to District Agent, I want to insist that Mr . Shelley
be allowed to keep his headquarters in the District and of course in Barnwell
where he has his home, his wife teaches school and there they established many
friends thoughout the eighteen years they have lived here. It would just be a
crime to make him move. Moreover I heartily disagree the Bofferding recommenda
tion that these district agents be headquartered at Clemson; ·nothing could be
worse public policy; more expensive and do less good. If a district agent is to
supervise his ·county agents and get the best results he must be among them and
to require a district agent to drive from Clemson to Barnwell or to Beaufort
daily or to be away from his home for a week at the time; or the man who will
take Jim Lazar's place to drive from Clemson to Sumter and on as far as Horry
County to be in contact with his county agents is, to me, absurd. While both
Mr. Shelley and Mr. Kearse i f promoted will do what the Board orders them to do,
I know that each will prefer to live in his own district; certainly better results
will be obtained thereby.
Sorry I can't be with the Board this time .

Do give everybody my best regards.

Cordially yours,

Edgar A. Brown
EAB/alf
CC:

Dr. R. F. Poole, President
Clemson College
Clemson, South Carolina

EXHIBIT B
May 27, 1957
Honorable R. M. Cooper, Chairman
Clemson Board
c/o S. C. Development Board
Columbia, S. C.
Dear Bob:
I tried to get you on the phone this morning but you were out of your office.
I wanted to talk to you about the stadium matter and the situation I found my
self in last week when the amendment by Senator Long was being considered .
I do.n 't have to tell you that there is terrific amount of public feeling in
this State in opposition to breaking up the Big Thursday Game between Carolina
and Clemson. To some extent, I share in that feeling. As you know, I have
never thought the move to break up that game a wise one. Actually the Big
Thursday game is the bread-basket of both institutions, bringing to each insti tution, as much money as either would get from participating in a bowl game or
there-abouts. Without that game I seriously doubt if we need the enlarged
stadiums.

(June 21, 1957 Continued)
However, both institutions wanted the enlargements and perhaps we needed them,
and in order to smooth the way for the passage of the Stadium Bill, I had t o
promise many Senators that our Board would re-examine the whole situation, and
in the meantime I would r e quest the Athletic Department to withhold any final
committments on 1960 schedules until the matter was further considered by the
Board in June.
I am sending copy of this letter to other members o f the Board ; to Dr. Pool e,
Mr. Howard, and Mr. Edwards with the request that all nego~iations with respect
to schedules leading up to 1960 be held in abeyance until the Board can take

this matter up at its next meeting.
Yours very truly,

/SI

Edgar A. Brown
Edgar A. Brown

CC:

All Board of Trustees
EXHIBIT C
June 18, 1957

Honorable R. M.Cooper, Chairman
Board of Trustees
Clemson House
Clemson, S.C.
Dear Bob :
As per our conversation on yesterda y about pressing the matter of re-examining
the Board's action on the home and home Carolina-Clemson games, let me say :
I have not changed my views with respect to this subject; to break up the Big
Thursday Game in my opinion is bad public relations -- it will be a dagger blow
to the State Fair and will be keenly disappointing to thousands and thousands of
people not too enthusiastic over football but in a friendly way take sides in
the Carolina-Carolina contest.
I can now understand how Clemson Alumni feel -about the matter. It is the c h ange
that presents a must with them and I can also understand that the Clemson student
body loses about a week iii good work in the middl e of the first semester, this
to my mind being the most persuasive argument in favor of the change.
However, I have lived long enough to know that there are two sides to every
question and while my views are finn over this matter, I realize that there is
definitely strong argument on the other side and I am not going to get into
any "knock-down drag .. out" argument in the Board over this question. In my
previous letter in which I told you my promise to have the Board re-examine the
question, and now I am giving you and the other members of the Board and the
Administration my views; whatever the Board does I will go along with.
Again saying how much I regret not being able to attend the meeting on Friday
and with wannest personal regards to all our friends, believe me.
Cordially yours,
/S/

Edgar
Edgar A. Brown

CC :

Board Members
Dr. R. F. Poole, President
Clemson Co l lege
Clemson, S. C.

Official Notification
!oard 2!, Trustees

2£.

the Appointment

2£.

lien Jamin

f!·

Leppard

~

the

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EXECUTIVE CHAMl!ER
COLUMl!IA
November 15, 1957

Honorable O. Frank Thornton
Secretary of State
Columbia, South Carolina

Dear Mr. Thornton:
His Excellency, the Honorable George !ell Tinnnerman, Jr.,
Governor of South Carolina,has this day Appointed:
MEMBER, CLEMSON COLLEGE l!OARD OF TRUSTEES FOR TERM ENDING
JANUARY 1, 1958.

Benjamin A. Leppard, 3 W. Plaza, Greenville, South Carolina
VICE
lien T·. Leppard, (Deceased)

CC:

CC:

President R. F. Poole
Clemson College
Clemson, South Carolina
R. M. Cooper, Chairman

Clemson College !oard of Trustees
Wisacky, South Carolina

Very truly,

/S/ JOHN A. MASON
John A. Mason
Legal Assistant to Governor

Senate Confirmation:

Ori. :
CC:

No

Secretary of State
Office
s.c.L.E.D.
Press
Appointee (s)
Recommender (s)

w.s.

True ~: The above is a true copy of the official notification of the
appointment of Mr. Benjamin A. Leppard to the !oard of Trustees of the
Clemson Agricultural College as received in the President 1 s Office on
November 16, 1957.

~oard

of Trustees

